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National Honor Society is mak Klamath's Penney Storeing tliu news in KU tortny, as Uiivv

iwielillila are available for con.
are Inducting their new members
In the very near future. Thuse ad-
mitted to Uie group received their
Invitations yeulorday.

Cniitimuiiis customer elevator
Entered at Mcond clan matter at the poet office of Klamath Pallt, Ore,

on August 20, 1906, under act of Congress, March S, 187t
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f all the local news printed in this newspaper as well as all AP news.

In the top. ten nrr rent of the
service will be Inaugurated at tin
J. O. Poimey Company store here
tomorrow, the culmination of a
year's work on Uie firm's moderni-
sation program.

The order for the elevator was

senior class are: Rodney llugle-ma-

Trd Cnbo, Frmu'ci Stearns,
Wanda Rlrherson, Slirlln Mnrvln,
Shlrllnmie Long, Joan Monroe nuti
Teddy Thompson, who received

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
months $6.60 By MMI year Ml .00By Mail placed 1H months ago, Mananei

Sid Klllot staled. A strike at the
manufacturing plant and material
delays have hold up Its installa
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Those Juniors to be Initiated into
the society are: Louis Timelier,

QiUboaM Lewis Frrdrlrkson. Bill Mathews.
LeRoy Porter, Shlrlev Schorn,
Jniin Lnntislrl. Carole Adainx, Tru-
dy Brmnlett. Mnrllvn Allninn. Joan
Jiickelniid. Pat I'avne, Murlene Kb- -

sultatlon In the home, and all
manufacturing Is done In this de-

partment, on Uie lop lwr.
The J. O, Pennev Company en-

tered business hi Klamath Falls In
11131 when the Hi in purchased the
Golden Utile Slur ami building
from 15. W, Vanuli'C.

C, B. (8ld Klllot has been man-

ager nf the store coulimioiinly sines
The year Wiht Is Pen-ney- 's

611th anniversary and It la
the Intli anniversary III Klamnlh
Fulls.

Since aeiUirlng the store, located
at Eighth and Main streets, Pen.
ney's has lidded a complete fourth
lloor to the building. This Is the
second nialor plant improvement.

"We're proud of our new eleva-
tor and tne modernised store In

general," Klllot sulci. "We certain,
ly Invite every Klamath llasln nt

III to see us and ride In lbs
elevator. There will be an operator
in attendance to servo you at all
times."

For used typewriters ami adding
nisehliies .... Volshl's I'loneer
Offlre Supply. 621) Main.

inner. Marian Meaner, Clnudln Mil-
ler. Donald Drake, Alice Grarv.above questions you are better in-

formed than the average man. But
very few will have the energy or
the time to look up the answers

Sharon Clleiiger, Mnthew Del Fattl,
Dnvld French, Gerry Igl, Shirley
Crawford, Minimi Pfrffvrle. Julietney aon i enow.
Harnden. Sharon Slrnnd. and Bev

tion until now.
Work was started a year ago In

preparation for the elevator serv-
ile and In renovating I'enney's
(our merchandise sales floors and
Uie stock rooms and administrative
of I Ices.

Additional floor space for custo-
mer accommodation was acquired
through moving administrative

from the nienuinliie to the
tup floor and through other
changes In alore arrangement.

Fixture arrangements, light-
ing and decorating were modern-
ised throughout the store, wlUi ac-

cent on the second floor women's,
girls' and Infants' departments,
now easily accessible through ele-

vator service.
This floor has been completely

carpeted and the decoration Is m

keeping with women's style

erly Fernliiien.

By BILL JENKINS
' Spring seema to have a number

Of wonders.
At least our authors are always

talking about them. Gilding the
lily. Making much -- of little.

Prom Omar Khayam down to
the present we have been taught
that spring Is a time of wonder
and beauty. Girls dancing around
May poles or flitting across daisy-tludde-d

meadows.
Take a more practical look.
Sarins this year is eoing to be

Only Juniors and seniors are el
glble for the club to which the stu

Drove down Main Street the oth-
er day for the first time in several
months. There seems to have been
a noticeable improvement in the
traffic. People were staying in
their proper lane, speeding up

dents with a high grade average
aim activities sro Invited to

March 28 Is the date set fortraffic in general and doing an their annual formal Initiation which
the Ineffable delight of gelling up

I In the form of a bantitirt. The
uflalr will be held In the Pelican
Party rooms at 6:45 that evening.

good Job 01 it.
Good!
Must try it again sometime.

Every so often we read a story

in the morning, cnmoing in your
car and driving off without having bevernl committers have begun

of some workman blowing himself
to spend the first five minutes
scraping ice off the windshield.

And then stopping half way to
work on the iidnlr. They Include,
planning; Lllllnn Sllles and Carol
Steers, enli'rliilumcnt ; Mnruarpt

SAVE
work and doing it all over again

PenueVs Is completely depart- -
mrntalliied. with shoes, boys' wear,
curtains, drapes ami bedding de- -

partmcnts In the basement.
The main floor features men's

wear, and women's accessories,

Grrber and Dick Tracy, decora-
tion: Sylvia lllllis. Martha Ivlc and

to bits whue hammering on a war-
time mine in a scrap1 heap.

Wonder if the atom bomb, in fu-

ture years, will pose this menace?
Will there be duds left lying around
to pester us?

Several days ago it was an

Alexander.
Two Senior class committees met

Everyone says that Americans
take too much for granted. That
we're lazy, lackadaisical people
who Just don't give a hoot about yesterday to discuss suggestions or

a motto, colors and liower lor the
class.anytning out mating money.

Could be rleht. nounced that there would be much
$120!

On This Copchort

Phono-Radi- o

more strict enforcement of the law Serving on these committees are
Bernlee Alexander, Margaret Ger-be- r,

Beverly Hunt. Mary Kllen Me- -against selling cigarets to minors.
How many of you can tell, for

instance:
Who was the last military man

to hold the office of president of Colgln. Mildred Mitchell, Tom Mur- -

The enlarged niemnanlne carries the
piece goods and notions lines.

A special Penney service is
found in the custom drapery man-

ufacturing department. Drapery

Carriers To i

Be Remodeled

This touches off a chain of
thoughts.

Why is it that a boy of eighteen
is considered by our government

the United States? dock, Jean Owens, Barbara Solle
and Lillian Stiles.

to De plenty old enougn to be sent
over to Korea and have large
bloody boles blown in him, but is

On what day did World War Two
end?

When was the first Harry Bridges
trial?

What is the current standing In
the case?

What is the population of the

not considered old enough to buy
a pack of coffin nails?

Inconsistent isn't it? fnio

IMMIIIIM "I

sll

sLfc is.s4rfllt TaiHitliliiim-i-" n f 'n Is

Seems like youth nowadays canunited Slates?

Woman Freed
In Shooting

SAN LUIS OBISPO. Clilll. ITl A
tense courtroom crowd. Its Im-
minence mouiutiiK wlih the hours.

In what year was the Boston have ail tne responsibilities oi ma-

turity but none of the advantagestea party?
v What is the national debt? Just as inconsistent as the the-

ories of a certain group of sanctiHow many wars has this country

SAN FRANCISCO W- - Hie 0

ton Kssex Class carriers Iulrrp.
id and Tlconderoga were en route
to the Atlantic Coa-- .l Wednesday
for extensive modernisation and
conversion to permit use of fast
Jet aircraft.

Alter these two big carriers have
been conditioned for modern com- -

bat service, they will Join opera- -

tlonal neels.
The Tlconderoga has been In

lougm?
When did the Korean war start?

monious, Diue-nos-

who say they would rather let a
soldier die of thirst in Korea or
any other battlefield rather than

shouted and cheered as Mrs. Mar-KBi-

Ryan was acquitted Wednes-
day nlkht ol manslaughter.

How many representatives in
congress?

How is It possible to make a
living after taxes?

If vou can answer four of the

see mm given a can of cold beer.
Td say this country still has a

lot to learn.

A Jui v of nine men and three
women deliberated four hours and
1U minutes before freeing the weal-
thy former New York socialite. Shr Foctory

Lilt $349 NOW

mothballs at Puget Sound Navy
Yard; the Intrepid at Hunters'
Point In San Francisco,

The Navy said the Intrepid would
be modernised at Newport News
Navy Yard and the Tlconderoga at
Brooklyn Navy Yard.

was charged with manslaughter of
Leonard D. Ray, 22, a trespasser
on her ranch, last June.

The Jurors accented Mrs. Rvan's
story of of having
(ired three warning shots; of final-
ly having shot Rav when he threat
ened her wlih a rifle.

It was her second trial. A Jury
In the first failed to agree on a
verdict last November.

By DEB ADDISON
The Build the Basin, forum Mon-

day was aimed at backgrounding
and establishing facts on the vital
question of how best to build the
Basin with our great water re-
sources.

It brought out much interesting
background and many pertinent
facts. It brought out one all-i-

The Copehoit "Gcoiglon",
Mohogonv venterk In 18th

century llyling. True lumbre Sym-

phonic lone. AM FM rodio. Ploy!
oil type, oil tun, oil speed) of

recorrii, oil outomailcolly. A su-

perlative voluef

MUSIC CO.
120 No: 7th Ph; 4319

Mr. Murray, sitting alongside,
took no exception to this statement,
and only seconded Boyle's state-
ment that It was just a question
of whether Copco or the Bureau did
it.

So the big discussion on water
use is Tesolved down to common
accord by both Bureau and Copco
engineers:

Marines To Stop
Draft June 30

WASHINGTON l The Ma-

rine Corps says It plans to draft
no more men after June SO be- -

cause volunteer enlistments are In- -

creasing and the Corps Is Hearing
Its authorised strength of 235.330.

The Marine Corps has drafted
13,430 men since last August when
It turned to Selective Service for
the first time after volunteers
failed to meet replacement needs

The April quota Is 4.000.

OREGON'S FIRST WOMAN OFFICER, elected at an interim election to fill a vacancy in
the office of chaplain, is installed above. She is Olive Adamson of Klamath Falls, and she
relieves Rev.. Leonard Camp, chaplain for many years, who is leaving the State. Miss
Adamson is a Navy veteran, a life member of Klamath Falls chapter No. 12, of DAV and
for the past five years has been active in chapter affairs. Charles A. (Peanuts) Poteet,
fifth district commander, is officiating above, flanked by Tommy Van Lanningham, left,
department senior vice, and Gerald S. Kelsey, right, national service officer.

HONEY CINNAMON TOAST
Toast slices of bread on one side.

Butter untoasted side 8pread but-

tered side with honey. Sprinkle cin-
namon over top. Place under broil-
er flame until bread is well brown
and dressing well blended.

Combine equal parts of honey
and peanut butter to blend. Use is
sandwich spread.

portant fact which was needed to
form, any opinion on immediate That use of the water for agricul

ture comes iirst;
That electric power is needed for

pumping irrigation water; and
That there is enough additional

water to generate at least a quar-
ter million kilowatts.

The question that is NOT re-
solved is who should do it

Jap Fighting
Pinball Games

Students To

See Papers
EUGENE W Ten Euronean

New Income Tax
Level Proposed

WASHINGTON W Rep. Cole

proposed Thursday that
the federal Income tax personal
exemption be raised from $600 to
$1,000.

Cole announced In a statement
that he was introducing such legis-
lation. He said it is "long over-
due" because of the constantly ris-
ing cost of living and "the tre-
mendous cost of the present

journalism students at the Univer-
sity of Oregon will spend their
spring vacations working on the

The Magic of

NYLON

TRICOT

stalls of dailv and weekly news-
papers in the state.

Each of the ten, including eight
Germans, an Austrian and a Hol-

lander, will work in several de-

partments of the paper to which
they are assigned for the week
starting March 24.

Papers include the Oregon jour-
nal of Portland, Albany Democrat-Heral-

Bend Bulletin, Coos Bay

PORTLAND Wl Over In Tokyo
they have the same problem as
here in Portland pinball ma-
chines. That's what Hlkosaburo
Okayasu, vice governor of Tokyo,
told Mayor Dorothy McCullough
Lee Tuesday.

The machines are new there, he
said, but already are everywhere
and thousands, he said, waste time
and money playing them. Even
school children delay their coming
home to play the machines which
are highly accessible.

They are owned by Individuals,
he said, and "are not run Al

as far as I know."

Mayor Lee and others of the
Portland administration have been
fighting pinball machines for some
months. In Tokyo the principal con-

trol has been to make It Illegal for
thore under 18 to play them, he
said.

courses of action.
As has been stated many times

before, development from water
must be along agricultural, indus-
trial and electrical power lines.
Power, of course, is a part of both
agricultural and industrial develop-
ment.

' The scrambling on water use has
been touched oft by the demands
for Klamath water for California
and, more Immediately, by the fil-

ing of the California Oregon Power
Company for another generating
plant down the canyon.

A public hearing on the filing
brought objections first from the
Reclamation Bureau, on grounds
that it would interfere with its
plana for development, and then
from various irrigation districts
which aren't sure of their prior
water rights.

The continuing discussions have
brought out the objection that there
Isn't enough water for both agri-
culture and power.

Now, the all -- important fact
brought out by the forum is that
the Reclamation Bureau's objection
came from wanting to generate
power itself.

The day of the forum, A. N. Mur-

ray, regional planning engineer
from Sacramento, announced the
Bureau's intention of hydroelectric
development between Keno and
Copco Lake.

On the forum, John Boyle, Cop-t- o

general manager, stated that, as
far as he knew, the Bureau wanted
to do exactly what Copco had been
planning on and trying to get the
right to do for 20 years, using the
same amount of water in about
the same places. . . .the same
amount of water that Copco's us-
ing now.

Incidentally, that was a distin-
guished group on the panel Mon-
day.

A. N. Murray, the Reclamation
Regional Engineer, came from Sac-
ramento for the forum. Charles
Stricklln, Oregon State Engineer
came from Salem. John Boyle. Cop-
co veep and general manager,
came from Medford.

Lloyd Gift, the hillside irrigator,
came from the far end of Langell
Valley. Tom Horn, Tulelake Wild-lif- e

Refuge manager, came from
south of the border. Laton Stephenslocal USBR project manager, came
from somewhere on the project.

Frank Jenkins just sat in his of-
fice.

Boyle recently was honored bythe Professional Engineers of Ore-
gon. They named him the outstand-
ing engineer for 1951r and gave
him a certificate of merit for nisi
work in hydroelectric power de-- l
velopment "the engineer who has
been instrumental in quadruplingthe output of Southern Oregon hy-
droelectric power potential since
1944." '.

(Boyle, naturally, is a Klamath
boy. He was in charge of construc- -
tinn Anrl nmroHnnt V...

Times, HiUsboro Argus, Lakeview
Examiner, Medford
Newburg Graphic, Baker Democrat-

-Herald and Lebanon Express.

Small Defense
Planf Plan Stays

WASHINGTON lif The House
has balked at liquidating the Small
Defense Plants Administration and
Instead has voted it $825,000 to stay
in business until June 30.

The Appropriations Committee
had recommended that the 8DPA
be wiped out.

The House action, still subject
to reversal on a final roll call
vote, highlighted debate Wednes-
day on a 970 million dollar sup-
plemental appropriations bill fi-

nancing year-en- d deficits of more
than a score of federal agencies.

The Finest in Lingerie . . .

NOW at new LOW PRICES!
HONEY FROSTING

Beat one egg white with dash of
salt until stiff enough to hold up
in peaks. Pour honey in fine stream
over egg white beating constantly BROILED PEARS

Fill center of pears with crushed
pineapple. Pour 2 tablespoons hon-

ey and 1 tablespoon lemon Juice
over It. Broil until hot.

until xrosung noios its snape.
Three tablespoons of honeystirred Into one cup of milk makes

a sweet topping for cereal.
company. He'i a PER of BPOE
M inn i i ,. TA

the "SLIP"
...v. inu g past presment oi
Klamath Falls Rotary Club. The
Apple Knockers know a good man
when they see one, and they gothim away from us in 1929, to make
him Copco's assistant general man-
ager.) , . .

OPENING
SATURDAY -- - MARCH 15

ECLAAAATH
Delieatt lact Irimi ... oil nylon tri-co- fi

. . . whitt only . . . siies 32 toNo Argument About This
40...Chinese Family, Or Parfy 95

SONOMA, Calif.tn Freddie becued pig and roast chicken with
Wing, "a American as hot dog"
despite his Chinese ancestry,

200 friends to a g

in his new $12,000 home in an
otherwise, sjlrwhit neighborhood.

All 200 white ' and Chinese
howed up. They feasted on bar--

PASTRY BRIEFS
Hollywood brief . . . plain or fancy
not detail . . . whites . . . paiteli
. . . small . . medium , . large.

Lord Ismay To

Be Ike Aide

920 MAIN
Next Door To Carmichaels News Stand

Complete Line of Pastries, Pies &

Bread

aMNvuuo. iuejf KUl cocataus rrom
a bar set up in the garage. They
brought gifts for the home. .

To Robert M. Lynch, editor of
the weekly Sonoma Index-Tribun-e,

there was nothing unusual in the
party. He explained:.

Freddie's lived here It years.He's highly respected ... Is chef
and part owner of the Swiss Hotel.
. . A world War n veteran whose
commanding officer. Col. John
Cotton, said Freddie served the
best officers' mess in Europe.

The Chinese, in his 30's, has a
wife, whom he brought from
China after World War II, and a
2 year old son. They're expectinganother child.

'Guests Included Mrs. H, H.
(Hap) Arnold, widow of the war-
time Air Force chief; Colonel
Cotton, Mayor Monroe, Lynch,
business men and other friends of
Caucasian and Chinese blood.. Theycame from this community of
2,000 where California's Bear flag
first was raised and points as faras San Francisco and Fresno.

Editor Lynch said ha saw tin

99
Am mmLONDON W) Lord Ismay,

career-soldie- r and d buddy
of Prime Minister Churchill, took
on the tough job of being NATO's
civilian .Eisenhower Thursday.

He accepted the civilian com'
Special Attention Given To Special Orders,

Weddings, Parties, etc. Phone 8344Wand secretary general of North
Atlantic iTeaty urbanization Hit

unusual news value In Wine's
party, so routinely nrlnted it on 0y 0the "GOWN"

Lace trimmed , , . toft thadei of
blue and maize . . , tizei 32 to 38.

C95

the society page. FREE

ter a string or other statesmen
had turned it down. , .

The general, quitting
as Brltains secretary of state for
commonwealth relations, will start
work alongside Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower next month at Paris
headquarters,

Eisenhower will retain full con-
trol over the military. Ismay will
supervise the political financial
workings of the alliance.

'Freddies Just another good euv

Chase and Sanborn Coffee

Donuts and Cake-Satur- day 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

BRUCE WESTFALL - Owner
In the community," Lynch said.
"and his party was lust another
housewnrmlng of a fellow citizen.
His specialty may be chow mein
but to us he's as American as
the hog dog." utmmatM mm


